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ABSTRACT 
This article describes and analyzes the collaborative design of a citizen science research project through co-creation. Three
groups of secondary school students and a team of scientists conceived three experiments on human behavior and social capital
in urban and public spaces. The study goal is to address how interdisciplinary work and attention to social concerns and needs,
as well as the collective construction of research questions, can be integrated into scientific research. The 95 students participating
in the project answered a survey to evaluate their perception about the dynamics and tools used in the co-creation process of
each experiment, and the five scientists responded to a semi-structured interview. The results from the survey and interviews
demonstrate how citizen science can achieve a “co-created” modality beyond the usual “contributory” paradigm, which usually
only involves the public or amateurs in data collection stages. This type of more collaborative science was made possible by the
adaptation of materials and facilitation mechanisms, as well as the promotion of key aspects in research such as trust, creativity
and transparency. The results also point to the possibility of adopting similar co-design strategies in other contexts of scientific
collaboration and collaborative knowledge generation.
RESUMEN
Este artículo describe y analiza el diseño colaborativo de un proyecto de investigación de ciencia ciudadana a través de la co-cre-
ación. Tres grupos de estudiantes de centros de educación secundaria y un equipo de científicos idearon de forma participada
tres experimentos sobre comportamiento humano y capital social en espacios públicos y urbanos. El objetivo del estudio es abor-
dar cómo pueden integrarse en una investigación científica el trabajo interdisciplinar y la atención a preocupaciones y necesidades
sociales, así como la construcción colectiva de preguntas de investigación. Los 95 estudiantes participantes en el proyecto respon-
dieron una encuesta para evaluar su percepción sobre las dinámicas y herramientas utilizadas en el proceso de co-creación de
cada experimento, y los cinco científicos respondieron a una entrevista semi-estructurada. Los resultados de las encuestas y entre-
vistas demuestran cómo la ciencia ciudadana puede alcanzar una modalidad «co-creada» más allá del paradigma habitual «con-
tributivo», el cual únicamente suele implicar al público o amateurs en la recopilación de datos. Esta modalidad de ciencia más
colaborativa con la ciudadanía fue posible gracias a la adecuación de materiales y mecanismos de facilitación, así como al fomento
de aspectos clave en una investigación como pueden ser la confianza, la creatividad y la transparencia. Los resultados apuntan
también hacia la posibilidad de adoptar estrategias similares de co-diseño en otros contextos de colaboración científica y genera-
ción colaborativa de conocimiento.
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Citizen science represents a participatory research model that involves the public in scientific projects (Irwin,
1995; Hand, 2010; Gura, 2013), usually in data collection (Cohn, 2008) and, in some cases, in the collective inter-
pretation of results (Delfanti, 2016). In the last decade, citizen science has received greater attention and acknow-
ledgement in the academic literature (Follet & Strezov, 2015), in its development mainly in the natural and experi-
mental sciences (Ferran-Ferrer, 2015), and it has transformed investigative methods applied in these fields (Wylie
& al., 2014). The normal citizen science model considers collaboration between scientists and “amateur” partici-
pants as mere “contributory systems” (Wiggins & Crowston, 2015). Nevertheless, there is a growing number of
cases involving greater collaboration on the part of the population at various stages of an investigation (Shirk & al.,
2012; Delfanti, 2016), as also occurs in other collective knowledge-generation processes that adopt an open
and innovative perspective (Yáñez-Figueroa & al., 2016). Follet and Strezov (2015) define citizen science projects
according to the type of voluntary participation: 
• Contributory projects: participants take part in data gathering, analyze the data at certain points in the project
and help disseminate the results. 
• Collaborative projects: as well as the above, the participants analyze samples and, on occasions, help designs
the study, interpret data, draw conclusions or disseminate the results.
• Co-created projects: the participants collaborate in all stages of the project, including the definition of the
questions, development of hypotheses, discussion of results and response to further questions that might arise. 
Authors such as Bonney and others (2009a) point to the need to go beyond the contributory model of citizen
science and involve the volunteer in the design process of the research in ways that are more deliberative and
accessible. However, compared to the academic literature and resources generated around the contributory
and collaborative modalities of citizen science, in the form of guides (Tweddle & al., 2012) or material for faci-
litation of this process (Bonney & al., 2009b), there is currently very little detailed information on the mechanisms
used for the deliberate design of a co-created model of citizen science. 
Apart from some pioneering experiences in techno-scientific participation, such as Public Lab (Wylie & al.,
2014), conceptual frameworks for public involvement in scientific research (Shirk & al., 2012) and methodologies
based on logical models for citizen participation (W.K. Kellogg Foundation, 2004), as opposed to other co-created
knowledge-generation settings (Manzini & Coad, 2015) there are few practical resources available to facilitate the
co-designing of research process; the exception is urban cartography experiences (Mindell & al., 2017).
This study analyzes how co-design can contribute to the idea that science can be made in collaboration with
society. In our study, co-design is defined from an understanding of the co-created modality of citizen science as
“participatory science” or “civic science” (Wylie & al., 2014), which encourages the appropriation of both the
means that make it possible, and the knowledge generated as a result of a collective investigation. This approach
connects with methodological and pragmatic challenges to develop a “co-production framework” or “language of
co-production” in research, following the formulations of Jasanoff (2004), and what she terms the “participatory
turn” in scientific studies (2003).
With this in mind, this study analyzes the co-design process in three collective experiments of citizen science
directed by a team of scientists with experience in co-facilitating and analysing similar experiments in the public
space (Sagarra & al., 2016) using collaborative and contributory modalities (Perelló & al., 2017). The case study,
whose sequence is described in detail in the third section of this article, is based on an important conceptual
difference in design thinking between “co-creation” (the generic process of collective creativity) and “co-design” (a
set of specific participatory design techniques), the latter being a specific feature within the broader co-creation
setting (Sanders & Stappers, 2008).
Our analysis addresses the following research questions: 
• Can co-creation contribute to a more collaborative form of citizen science?
• How can science integrate social needs and concerns in its design and communication dynamics? 
• How can interdisciplinary work be coordinated to construct knowledge collaboratively?
• How has knowledge been developed in this citizen science co-creation experience?
2. Methodology of the study 
The case under analysis is part of the STEMForYouth (stem4youth.eu) initiative, an European project of the
Horizon 2020 programme that aims to encourage young people to study science and technology at the university.
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in total) attending secondary schools in the Barcelona area (Spain) that covered a range of socio-demographic
contexts. 
To ensure that the research project was truly participatory and co-creative, the participants were involved at the
start, from the design phase of the investigation. The co-design process of the experiments, based on a set of materials
from a toolkit developed for the task, included collective agreement on the definition of the subject matter, the aims
of the research and the research questions, and even the methods and logistics required to carry out the field work1.
This article evaluates this co-created design phase of the investigation, for which a survey and interviews were
used to address the research questions posed in the study. These two methods were chosen for the exploratory
nature of our study in this relatively novel framework of citizen science, following the example of other advances in
this field (Bela & al., 2016). The key aspects covered by the questionnaire and interviews derive from a review of
the literature on citizen science (Shirk & al., 2012) and on co-design processes (Sanders & Stappers, 2008), as
shown in Table 1.
2.1. Survey ti participating students
Following the co-design sessions for each of the three citizen science projects, an anonymous online questionnaire
was sent to all the students who took part (a universe of 95 individuals aged 13 to 17 with an equal gender mix, of
whom 79 responded to all the questions (81.4%). 
2.2. Interviews with the team of scientifics
Five semi-structured interviews were carried out with all the members of the research team, to support the sur-
vey data with an analysis of their perceptions of the interaction that took place during the co-design process. A con-
tent analysis of the interviews was made based on the categories presented in Table 1. 
The researchers interviewed were: MC, the main researcher, male, aged 42; RS, researcher and project
manager, female, 41; AC, researcher in training, female, 27; AF, tesearcher in training, male, 24; CP, researcher
and designer, female, 32
Codification was done by two other researchers: one who had conducted the interviews (in this case, also
acting as a facilitator of the co-design sessions), and another one who had not participated in the interviews or in
the co-design process. Later, each category was tested for reliability to check the level of agreement between the
two codifiers. In this study, the overall reliability (0.86) was higher than the indices recommended by Krippendorff
(1990) and greater than the 0.80 (alpha) that enables solid and fundamental conclusions to be drawn beyond mere
speculation. 
3. Description of the co-design process
A “design thinking” dynamic was used to achieve a co-created research design, in which interaction sequences
between the different groups of participants were developed. The only premise for initiating the sessions was to
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describe a previous example of a citizen science experiment in a public space, as well as to focus the new
experiment on an aspect of human behaviour. 
A series of sessions took place in the three secondary school settings, with some slight variations and adaptions
between each, which dealt with the co-designing for each experiment in four stages: (a) the problem to be
addressed, (b) research questions, (c) conceptual diagram and (d) planning the tasks for executing the experiment
(Table 2). There were 12 sessions in total, each lasting between one and two hours. 
A toolkit was developed for use in the majority of the knowledge-generation dynamics. This key material2 was
tested in preliminary versions and discussions during its use by the research team, to get a balance between usability
and rigor, with the aim of produc ing a useful co-design toolkit for the collective generation of knowledge within a
citizen science framework. 
During the four stages, the use of the toolkit was guided by the research team acting as co-facilitators, to connect
concepts and clarify doubts, while
the main facilitator provided a
framework for the work in
order to achieve some informal
yet specific ways to generate
and present visual information,
in accordance with participa-
tory design practices (Kensing
& Blomberg, 1998).
The aim of each session
was to perform a divergence
and convergence sequence
(Brown & Katz, 2011). That
is, to generate ideas and possibi-
lities in a participatory way (a
sequence of divergence: nor-
mally done by forming sub-groups)
and a later coming-together to select options (convergence sequence): through idea-sharing and decision-taking
mechanisms.
• Stage A: Identifying the collective problem to be addressed. Initially, to stimulate the use of a range of skills
within each working subgroup (formed of 6-8 participants), it was proposed that the students select a badge to
identify a role they wished to adopt from a set of investigator roles and profiles. Later, the students were invited to
brainstorm types of problems for which an experiment on human behaviour could generate evidence of requiring
actions to be taken for the improvement of a neighbourhood or city. The parameters used to reach a consensus
within each group-class were concepts like the “viability” of the experiment, the “social impact” of the results or the
“motivation” necessary to carry it out. Students’ opinions were posted on the walls and compared using thermo-
meters.
• Stage B: Generation of research questions. For the co-creation of specific research questions, each subgroup
used a template on which they could stick Post-its enabling them to complete at least three questions that started:
What would happen if…? What is the relation between? How…? In this cooperative way, they completed pre-
defined syntagms that, in modular form, contained the different research question options: descriptive, comparative
and relational (Onwuegbuzie & Leech, 2006). Later, a moment of convergence based on discussion and the visual
selection of the best options helped to filter the most relevant research questions for the group as a whole.
• Stage C: Conceptual diagram of the experiment. The third co-design stage took the research questions
selected by each group to a more exploratory and creative level, linking a sequence of concepts around the experi-
ment like action flows through a chronogram. This dynamic followed the premise that the investigation should be
designed collectively from its initial steps to ensure the commitment and alignment of all those involved (Barnes &
al., 2006). The participants chose icons from a wide range of images that reflected the key aspects of a potential
experiment: research methods; logistics; key concepts or variables; participants; and other elements to visualize.
These “dense diagrams” reopened debate and conversation about viability and motivation, and helped in the
selection of an experiment co-design from among the various “finalists”. 
Co-creation, adopting visual material and participatory
design techniques that allow the generation and selection of
ideas that provide quality results for a science that is more
open to citizens, and which is more collaborative. In 
particular, co-creation is perceived as a fundamental factor 
in participants’ motivation and commitment, a key aspect in
citizen science projects.
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• Stage D: Task planning and logistics. Based on the final selection of objectives and sequences (one related to
perceptions of public space and infrastructure in the city, another to gender and discrimination, and a third expe-
riment concept centered on inequality and immigration), each session aimed to move on from the co-design
paradigm to preliminary planning. Here the participants dealt with the logistics and tasks required to execute each
experiment, in this way ensuring scientific rigor by gathering data and obtaining relevant results for all the agents
involved. In this instance, the toolkit provided a surface divided into columns like a basic “kanban” table, which made
tasks that might have gone unnoticed both agile and explicit (Hines & al., 2004). 
Each column focused on a category of tasks derived from the icons used in the prototype selected, in which the
participants brainstormed ideas that they considered appropriate for an experiment (the performance of which,
following the earlier participatory stages are seen in Table 2, took place in various public spaces). 
4. Results
We present the main results of the study based on the student survey and interviews with the team of scientists.
These results link the research questions to the theoretical fundamentals and key concepts of citizen science and co-
design (Table 1) following the co-design sequence in the four stages previously described (Table 2). 
4.1. Can co-creation contribute to a more collaborative form of citizen science?
The researchers were convinced that student participation in the design of the experiment was vital from the
first moment. In the interviews, they were critic with the role of the expert in citizen science (RS, MC) and expres-
sed a desire “to make science truly participatory” (LD). They were initially concerned about whether the subject
chosen by the participants would belong to a setting in which they, as researchers, were sufficiently experienced
(RS). 
Before beginning the co-design process, the researchers’ intention to boost the participation of other actors in
the design of the investigation had given rise to doubts: drawing up research questions in collaborative fashion (RS)
could be a more complex process than letting the researchers do it themselves (RS, LD); the complexity of not
knowing how a co-creation experience could evolve and end (LD); the casuistry of the schools and the populations,
which could at times make managing the activity more complex (MC, LD). However, after various co-design stages
had been completed, there was a consensus that the initial expectations had been more than satisfied (RS, CP, MC),
and that motivation was considerably higher when the non-expert was involved from the beginning (AF, LD). The
high level of motivation and commitment achieved through co-creation is also reflected in the responses of the 79
participants to the survey (Figure 1, question Q11), and clearly connects with the scientists’ assessments, such as
the “engagement of the citizens with citizen science projects is key for ensuring the success and sustainability of the
projects” (RS). 
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was adapted to the needs of each phase of discussion (MC, CP), and fulfilled the main objective to provide a
common language (LD) that reflected ideas that would later be selected (AF, RS). The material was considered
essential by 49% of the student participant in conceiving the experiments, and 35% thought it was relevant for
enabling the acquisition of new knowledge; 15% found it quite useful and 0% thought it was of no use (Q8).
In terms of the quality of the results, the interviewees stated that the investigation had been democratized (AF,
CP) and it yielded perspectives that had not been considered before (RS), including unforeseen circumstances: “the
students took a critical stance on many occasions, more than I expected” (LD). The participants expressed satis-
faction with the scope of the definition of the experiment design (Figure 1, question Q5), and declared that the
experience had been enriching, while also emphasizing (compared to other forms of research design) the
challenge to maintain this spirit of co-creation and transparency alive in the following collaborative phases of production,
execution and analysis of
results (RS, LD, MC).
Despite discrepancies
regarding the extent of defi-
nition in some of the final
conceptual maps (CP, AF),
or on the level of detail in
the tasks to be undertaken
that were identified collecti-
vely (MC), the interviews
reveal that the co-designing
done with the students pro-
duced themes, research
questions and experiment
preparation that were use-
ful (LD) and, in some cases,
contained a level of detail
that was unexpected (RS). 
4.2. How can science integrate social needs and concerns in its design and communication dynamics?
The interviews with the research group show that the collaborative method described helped integrate the par-
ticipants’ local concerns into the investigation (RS, LD, CP). For example, RS stated that “the design process arose
when the themes were decided and a genuine concern emerged; the connection with local problems has been
very clear”. 
In the survey, most students agreed that they had been able to get involved by expressing their personal points
of view (Figure 2, question Q1). The interviews also reveal that the level of involvement, when dealing with
a subject close to their concerns and interests, increased student commitment to carrying out the experiment (RS,
LD, AF). The students acknowledged the usefulness of the toolkit in discussing and contrasting their concerns (RS,
CP), and how the result of the dynamics established to delimit the subjects of the experiments “was closely related
to the way in which the participants perceive society and the problems of their surroundings” (CP).
The generation of an environment of credibility and mutual confidence was considered essential for the various
stages of co-creation (CP, MC), since the dynamizing agent and the scientists could have been perceived as
intruders in the classroom, which could have diminished motivation and contributions. The survey showed (Figure
2, question Q6) that the majority of students had no problem in freely expressing their opinions and only a few felt
insecure. 
4.3. How can interdisciplinary work be coordinated to construct knowledge collaboratively?
Various interviewees considered that interdisciplinary work and the collaborative production of knowledge can
be facilitated thanks to this type of co-design: “each can take a step back from their individual discipline and establish
peer-to-peer dialogues” (RS), “many people with different viewpoints have generated knowledge together, beyond
one single disciplinary field” (LD). In addition, sharing ideas was highly rated by the researchers after each session
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Figure 1. Motivation to execute the experiment and satisfaction with the experiment co-design.
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minary results were put in
order, and they could try to
predict the outcome of the
next ones, thereby bringing
coherence. The impression
that the different phases of
the co-design process were
connect ed as an ordered
sequence was confirmed by
the majority of participants
(Figure 3, question Q7).
It is also important to note
that the team of scientists defin -
ed themselves as session co-
facilitators exercising a support
role to clear up doubts (LD, AF,
CP), un blocki ng discussions that
occurred in specific groups (RS) or making initial presentations to help students contextualize the investigation (MC). It
is also relevant that the students did not appreciate any difference in the influence of the figure of the main dynamizing
agent and that of the co-facilitators of the research group (Figure 3, question Q4). This understanding also under-
lines the interdisciplinary question and the importance of combining scientific knowledge and specific facilitation
skills for co-creation. 
The research team mainly agreed that these co-creation techniques can be transferred to any scientific project
design (RS, LD) and can help to channel scientific discussion (AF); however, most recognize the need for some
experience and competence in conducting the co-creation dynamics in citizen science. “In the end, it is a question
of finding a balance between democratizing science and the experience of the scientists” (AF), and that in terms of
interdisciplinary work, “the researchers did not establish a knowledge hierarchy over the students” (LD).
4.4. How has knowledge been developed in this citizen science co-creation experience?
The collaborative development of knowledge was based on the crucial participation of the students. RS
describes the process as a design “validated by the participants themselves”. In the relation between the team
of scientists and the students, the former describe this experience as an adaptive process (RS, CP) that is highly
flexible (LD) and eminently cyclical: “when you begin the sessions, you realize that is not such a good idea to be so
linear; and if you allow
them a certain amount of
freedom and open up
options, then new things
can be introduced at the last
minute. Allowing for some
room for manoeuver is a
good idea” (MC). 
Regarding the materials,
the scientific team consider -
ed that the combination of
toolkit activities and their
facilitation “generated debate
and dialogue by integrat ing
diversity through co-design,
gathering different opinions
and introducing them into
the discussion and moments
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Figure 2. Students’ perception of their integration in the co-design process.
Figure 3. Valuation of the sequencing and facilitating in the sessions.
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the participation: a clear majority of students agreed that the process allowed them moments for discussion and
debate (Figure 4, question Q10). 
Despite the fact that some interviewees referred to the complexity of carrying out collective decisions and of
managing this requirement within the time limits of each session, which were perceived as very intense (RS, MC,
AF), involvement with the co-facilitation dynamics and the associated toolkit materials meant that the entire process
was more open (RS); another
achievement was a “visualization
of difficult concepts” (LD) and,
in general terms, the necessary
adaptation of the materials and
mechanisms in order for deci-
sions to be taken (AF, CP),
which again was acknowledged
in the survey (Figure 4, question
Q9).
With the team of scientists
agreeing that the following sta-
ges of the investigation required
further processing of the co-
design results (RS, MC, LD),
another key aspect to emphasize
is the recognition that the design
of the experiment, as was in -
tende d, faithfully reflected the work performed by all the participants at all times, with no single influence prevailing
at any time, with the team of scientists declining to adopt a position of power (LD, CP, AF). This perception was
supported by the result in the survey (question Q3) in which 77% of those polled stated that the design of the expe-
riment reflected the work carried out by all the participants in the work sessions with the team of scientists, against
23% who declar ed that the design was very much influenced by the team (and 0% who said the results were only
the work of the scientific team). This connects to the recurring question of the degree of influence exerted by the
experts during the sessions, about which CP states: the themes discussed were not influenced by the scientific
team, which is very positive as the students could feel part of the process”.
Finally, another aspect that stands out was the team of scientists’ generalized perception that the co-design
techniques applied here could be transferred to other forms of citizen science (RS, MC, LD) and even to other types
of scientific research projects (RS, CP). In this sense, the co-design of the experiments can be understood as another
experiment in itself, in this case one of participation and consensus generation (MC), and as a good initiation expe-
rience in the co-created model of citizen science (RS, LD) whose results enable an exploration of even greater levels
of participation in the collaborative design of an investigation (CP). 
5. Discussion and conclusions
By describing the process and analysing the results of this case study, we have tried to address the question of
how collaboration in citizen science can be strengthened by co-created designs for investigation, attending to a wide
range of interests and joining social and scientific objectives (Bonney & al., 2014). We describe the mechanisms
that enable clear and specific objectives to be fixed for each experiment, identifying various possibilities by iterative
design processes (Dickinson & al., 2012). For example, we describe how the research questions can be formulated
as a process driven by the participants themselves, instead of the usual top-down schema dictated by the expert
scientist (Newman & al., 2012).
The data obtained from the research questions enable us to draw the following conclusions: 
• Co-creation, adopting visual material and participatory design techniques that allow the generation and
selection of ideas provide quality results for a science that is more open to citizens, and which is more collaborative.
In particular, co-creation is perceived as a fundamental factor in participants’ motivation and commitment, a key
aspect in citizen science projects.
Figure 4. Keys for the development of knowledge during the co-design.
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start of the co-creation process, it can generate the actors’ trust in the process. Initiating the mechanisms for decision
taking preliminary to any investigation is valued by the participants as an important aspect of successful integration. 
• Good coordination of interdisciplinary work is very important for achieving good collaborative generation of
knowledge. In this context, coordination requires coherent sequencing of the various co-design phases in which
scientific experts fully integrate their expertise with roles of facilitation of group dynamics.
• A key question is a good balance relations of power during the entire process, ceding the initiative to the
amateur participants in a structured way while retaining the role of scientific expert, but as guide and reference point
at key moments, using as support mechanisms and material that generate reflection and debate. 
The results suggest that the toolkit functioned well as a support of design techniques to integrate the diversity of
viewpoints and opinions in visual form (Brown & Wyatt, 2015). As both the survey and interviews reveal, this
material also encourages interdisciplinarity and can channel co-creation onto a structured visual canvas, something
that, despite exceptions (Nagle & Sammon, 2016), constitutes an innovative contribution this study to the design of
research processes. 
Among the limitations and the need for greater analysis of this type of co-creation developed in this citizen
science experience, it is important to mention complications arising from time management in the development of
co-design by phases. A recurring comment in the interviews was the complexity of managing each session compared
to traditional research design processes, in particular satisfactorily combining the moments when ideas are generated
with collective decision taking. Also, certain deficiencies were detected in some co-design sequences during analysis
such as in the initial identification of roles (not adequately applied when forming groups), or in the final phases in
which the interface and protocol of the experiments were defined in greater detail. Future research that analyzes
similar co-creation dynamics in the design of the investigation, whether in the citizen science environment or other
settings involving public participation in knowledge, should consider these aspects when planning the development
of co-design activities. 
As well as the key questions posed at the start of this study, the responses of the team of scientists also suggest
that this type of co-design can be extrapolated to scientific and academic interdisciplinary settings where the general
public, the non-expert or so-called amateurs are absent from a terrain occupied by experts from various fields. In
other words, the possibility of adopting similar co-creation dynamics for the design of research projects in professional
teams with different scientific challenges. 
Notes
1 It is important to underline that the analysis centers on the initial phase of the co-creation of these citizen science experiments, before the
following phases of organization and subsequent execution of each of the experiments, which also count on direct student involvement. 
2 The version of the toolkit used is available for consultation online or use by third parties, to promote the reproduction of the co-designing
processes of experiments: https://goo.gl/xoU8vJ. 
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